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national REAClaude Wlckard 21 Persons Died InWomen's Auxiliary of All Saints Church Lays
Plans For Annual Birthday Party on June 2 Traffic Accidents

Twenty-on- e persons died in
last

Newbry warned that heavy
highway travel expected in the
months ahead may bring about
more lost ground in the effort
to improve Oregon's traffic death
record. He said an upsurge in
fatal mishaps is noted each
summer, most of them high
speed, open highway accidents.

RUTH F. PAYNE Oregon traffic accidents, honey motored to Walla Walla
Tuesday to spend tne aay snop- - montn accoraing to preliminary

figures based on all fatality re-

ports received to date, Secretary
of State Earl T. Newbry reported

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ferguson
announce the forthcoming wed-

ding in early June of their daugh-

ter Marylou to Mr. Robert C.

Kelly of Elmira, California. Mr.

Kelly finished his course in ge-

ology at Oregon State college in
March. He is the son of Mrs.

Meta M. Prignitz of Davenport,

Iowa and Albert C. Kelly of El-

mira, California. Miss Ferguson,
who has been visiting in Pasa-

dena the past 10 days is expected

to return to Heppner at the end of

the week.

ping.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake de-

parted the first of the week for
Augusta, Kansas where they will
visit their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sing-
er and make the acquaintance of
their new grandson, Stephen

GOES TO GRAND LODGE

today.
April traffic a year ago claim-

ed 24 lives.
The state's traffic deaths thus

far this year stand at 79, com-
pared with 74 at the same time

administrator.
Ohio is first with 99.4 per cent

of the rural homes electrified
and Oregon is a close second
with 99.3 per cent.

Extension of Bonneville power
lines into the rural sections of
the state has been responsible
for the large number of farm
homes now furnished with elec-
tricity. Flagg said.
POLITICAL SPECULATION

Here's what the coffee clutchers
around the capitol think of the
top primary election candidates.

"They kept Deadwood Dave on
the farm too long. The hush and
hurry campaign cramps his
style."

"Win or lose, the Hoover back-
ers have obtained their objec-
tives in a measure. Wayne
Morse has been forced by politi-
cal expediency to temper his

The annual birthday party ofthe Women's Auxiliary of All
Saints Episcopal Church will be
held on the afternoon of June
2 according to plans made at
the regular meeting of the group
at the Parish house on Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. M. R. Wightman,
Mrs. V. O. Dix, Mrs. J. C. Payne,
Mrs. J. G. Thomson, Mrs. Ture
Peterson and Mrs. R. B. Rice will
be hostesses for the affair which
will be a tea and cards. This
will be the last major social
event before closing for the sum-
mer months and invitations are

HEAVY BUILDING CITED
"Thp huildinu needs of rapid- -

Rev. J. Palmer Sorlien is in
Astoria this week attending the
anual meeting of the I.O.O.F. of

Earl. They expect to be gone
in 1949. All but three of last

lv trrowine Oregon are in the from Oregon. Rev. Sorlien has servedmonth s tatauties resulted
accidents taking place in
areas.

rural the order as grand chaplain for
'the year just ended.

about a month and en route
home will stop over in Roggen,
Colorado to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Burkenbine
and family have returned from

neighborhood of $100,000,000 a
year." Thomas Lawson McCall,
administrative assistant to Gov-

ernor Douglas McKay, stated at
the capitol Monday.

McCall recently completed a
survey of building prospects in

Kansas where they spent two
weeks visiting with her relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. A. u. McMurao Portland. wnere ne iouna sume
and Dr. and Mrs. Richard J. Im million dollars worth of pro
O'Shea drove to Pendleton Tues-- jects were on the drawing boards
dav pvpninp to attend the meet- -' r u .iti;'. ornhitonta and huild- -
' C3 -
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stand on several measures,
which his forthrightness
brought him both acclaim
criticism."

'The primary campaign

prs rlamorine for plans.ing oi me umauua voumy lvieu-ica- l

Association and Auxiliary.
Louis Barclay received a

Public expenditures planned
for expansion" of state institu-
tions surrounding Salem and
throughout the state will total
some 20 million dollars during

broken bone in his left hand
while at work at the local lumber

crystallized the opinions of many
voters against Senator Wayne
Morse. The anti-Mors- e group
activities and the heavy demoyard the last of the week.

Mrs. Charles Shannon and the next few years.
cratic registration furnish aFLAX COMEBACKdaughter, Joanne, were in from

Camp 5 Tuesday looking after signal threat to Oregon's junior
senator at the November generalOnly one-hal- f of the land in

the Willamette valley that hasbusiness matters in Heppner,
election."Here from lone the first of the ' been producing flax for the past
GOVERNOR TRAVELSweek were Mrs. C. W. Swanson. few vears will be seeded this

Governor Douglas McKay flewMrs. J. P. O'Meara and her moth.
to Pendleton Monday to welcome
the Liberty Bell to the state. He

er, Mrs. Reith, and Mrs. Jack
Farris.

year. This land is rated as equal
to the finest flax land in the
world.

Budget director Harry Dorman
suggests an invoice of stock on
hand by the 14 mills in Oregon
and the appointment of a profes- -

missed out on a chance to welMr. and Mrs. Riley Munkers
come the president last weekand family were up from Arling
and said he had to be contentton to spend the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munkers. with greeting the national bell
shrine.Sunday, the gentlemen of theisional salesman to manage the

pool. The povernor officially openedfamily did a bit of fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Becket the state Independence Bond I

Deing extended to members and
friends. At this meeting also,
Mrs. W. O. Dix was appointed
chairman of Christian Social Re-
lations and Mrs. Frank Wilkin-
son will act as church periodi-
cals chairman for the remainder
of the year. Mrs. Wightman and
Mrs. Rice, delegates to the re-
cently held convocation at Burns,
gave a resume of their trip.
Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Dix and Mrs. L. E. Bisbee.

One of the most outstanding
social events of the week end
was the Mother-Daughte- r ban-
quet Saturday evening at the
Oddfellows hall given under the
sponsorship of the Triple Links
club. Mrs. John Bergstrom, presi-
dent of the club acted as mis-
tress of ceremonies and intro-
duced the guest speaker, Mrs.
Clara B. Gertson, who gave the
history and meaning of Mother's
Day. Darlene Howell sang two
numbers, "Mother Machree" and
"Ave Maria" accompanied by
Miss Virginia Bender. The tables
were beautifully decorated with
bouquets of tulips in pastel
shades and pale pink tapers. The
club plans to make the Mother-Daughte- r

banquet an annual
event and members are already
looking forward to a bigger and
more impressive affair for next
year.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Alena
Anderson were Miss Lois Martin
and Elton Parmen of Freewater.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Chaffee were Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Ruth and daughters, Shir-
ley and Ruby of Kennewick. Mr.
Ruth is a brother of Mrs. Chaffee.

Mrs. Clara Gertson, Mrs. Ellis
Saling and Mrs. A. J. Chaffee en-

tertained the Carnation club
Thursday evening at the Gertson
home on South Main street.
Present were Mesdames Creston
Robinson, John Farra, Durward
Tash, John Bergstrom, Dorothy
Applegate and Merle Burkenbine.
Games were played with Mrs.

made a business trip to Hermis- -

ton Saturday.
drive at Pendleton Monday. The
Liberty Bell will be enshrined
at Portland until July 4th but
will make a tour of the state in

Several social functions were

the meantime.
held during the week end hon-
oring members of the graduating
class of 1950. Friday evening,
members of the senior class were

ARMED FORCES DEFENDED

NEW FORESTRY LAWS
Representative Oregon timber-me- n

met at the state forestry
department in Salem on Monday
and drafted a new set of laws
relating to spruce bud worm con-

trol to be submitted to the 1951
legislature.

The group was divided on the
matter of financing the control
work. Two plans will be submit-
ted. The first would establish
a severence tax assessed on the
annual cut of timber. The second
would establish zones of infesta

Admiral H. H. Goode,, speak
guests at the annual Junior- -

Senior banquet at the parish
ing in Salem Monday, likened
the military of the nation to the
bark of a tree, a protective necesnouse. inis was followed bv the

Junior Prom for which the gym- - sity. An idealistic peace in . a
world of animal instincts is im if S1! I

IferL I : I
possible, was the trend of his
remarks.

auununura was transiormea into
a garden scene where students,
faculty and alumni danced to
wonderful music under a canopy
of stars.

tion and tax lands in the zones Admiral Goode selected Salem
where the control work was done, from among a list of 50 North-

west cities as one of his stopsMrs. Jeanne Dobbs has an The state forestry department
estimates there are 2,500,000 acres
of timber lands in the state that

nounced the formal ooenine of in a nation-wia- e tour.
r- -- - - - m

are infested with spruce worm.
t j C ' - $ Vs if J

her beauty shop in its new loca-
tion in the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Heppner Cleaners
on Main street. This will be in

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION
Incredible as it seems, Oregon

the form of a tea and is to hp

d latest issue. Before and after pictures

...the complete treatment. Ever since

Dave and I bought the old house, we'll

pored over home magazines, clipping
and saving remodeling ideas.. .and hoping.

But hardly dreaming our place could

be so pretty this oo...with a Home

Improvement Loan from the bank.

Why, if it hadn't been for this
kind of loan, the magazine

wouldn't have had our remodeling
story for years yet!

stands second in rural electnfi
cation, according to information
received by George Flagg, state
public service commissioner, from

held Friday May 19. The interior
has been completely redone with
the reception room in knotty pine
and the walls and ceiling of the
workroom painted white with five states of the region, John S
touches ot sunshine vellow for Barnes of California, R. NealBergstrom receiving high score

for the evening. Refreshments
color interest. A little over half
of the building is to be occupied

Irving of Idaho; George Harman
of Nevada. Sam L. Sloan of Ore

PENDLETON-HEPPNE-R

FREIGHT LINE

Arrives at Heppner,
Lexington and lone

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

For Pickup or
Delivery

For pickup, call
Red White, Heppner
Padberg Tractor, Lex.
Omar Rietmann, lone

Connecting Carrier for
Consolidated Freightways

Dy ine oeauty snop and the other gon, and Paul C. McGrew of
Washington. Thev were toured Copyright 1930, Firtf Nalionol Bgnk of PortlandIpart will be used by another

were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Isom of Helix

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Farra during the week end.

tenant. Assisting at the tea will ovpi- the district bv Thomas Hel
De Mrs. Dobbs mother, Mrs. icpth Ppnriipton district ronserMr. and Mrs. A. J. Chaffee left uaude Huston of Eightmile and vationist and Thomas I. Wilson,Sunday for Astoria where they

will attend the sessions of the Mrs. Aaeiie Hannan. work unit conservationist.
Here for an official inspection Mrs. Grace Nickerson motoredGrand Lodge I.O.O.F. and Re

HEPPNER BRANCH

FD0S57 NATIONAL DANK
Make Needed Home
Improvements Now,

Repay Our of Income.
Inquire ot...

of the Heppner District Tuesday to Arlington Thursday evening tobekah Assembly of Oregon which
are meeting there this week were J. n. Lnnst, Portland, tne eignin graae graaua-gion- al

director of the Soil Con-itio- n exercises. Karen Hayes,Following the convention, the
servation Service accompanied granddaughter of Mrs. Nickerson,Chaffees will drive on down the

coast for a brief vacation before by state conservationists from is a member of the class. OF PORTLAND
LtTS BUILD OREGON TOGETHER"returning to Heppner.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Case were Mr. ajid
Mrs. carl Leatners 01 .Portland
Mrs. Alena Anderson and daugh. tsaft 1910ters drove over from Pendleton

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

TO
FORTY YEARS AGO rugs were beaten in a
cloud of dust. Housework was full of backbreak- -Saturday afternoon to visit Mrs

Adelia Anderson who is a pa
tient at St. Anothony's hospital. ing drudgery. Electrical appliances were few and crude.

Electric service was expensive, and, in many communities,
i ii i

Clarence Smith of Pendleton
was a business visitor in Hepp
ner Tuesday. BRIMS not very aepenaaDie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Hynd and
Jack Hynd, Jr. of Cecil were shop
ping in Heppner Monday.

T - rMrs. Dan Barlow who has been
ill at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Albert Schunk for several Because you want your wedding to be

perfect in every detail, we suggest you
order your wedding flowers from us. Prize

blooms and flower artistry at its finest
combine ... to give you thrillingly

beautiful arrangements for yourself,
your party . . . and the setting, whether

church, hotel or home. Call us today
to talk it over! 7

weeks was taken to her home in
the Eightmile district by ambu-
lance Monday afternoon.

Wate Crawford, farmer of the
lone section, was a business visi-
tor In Heppner Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Aiken and Mrs.
Josie Jones returned the first of
the week from Portland and
Seaside where they spent a week
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schwarz
and three sons of The Dalles
spent Sunday here visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schwarz.

Mesdames Harold Cohn, Ray-
mond Ferguson and Phillip Ma- -

law
I

1QCA PROGRESS toward electric living in the years since
1 J" Pacific Power & Light was organized in 1910 is one of
the miracles of the American enterprise system. Today, low-co- st

electricity does a dozen household chores in less time than it took
grandmother to clean one rug.

AiT

CLASSfat
I ll .

Progressive American business keeps bringing you

belter electric living.,. at bargain electric rates!

How PP&L has reduced the ft
m 8average price of a kilowatt'

hour for residential electric service

Honor our young men and women

upon an important Milestone in their lives.

BEAUTIFUL USEFUL GIFTS FOR HIM

AND HER AS THEY GRADUATE

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE ft 3


